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## Top Prospects Canada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of 2015</th>
<th>Class of 2016</th>
<th>Class of 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Epistola (PG)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Eddie Ekiyor (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Vassell (SG)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Godwin Boahen (PG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DamiAnn Prehay (Wing)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jacques Lukusa (PG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwan Williams</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jamal Murray (PG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Riley Video Scouting Report (G)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jordan Holness (G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Alexander (F)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Justin Jackson (G/F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcisse Kalamba Video Scouting Report (SF)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Keshon Montague (PG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevell Provo (PG)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Marcus Anderson (PG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Baker (SG)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Marcus Ottey Video Scouting Report (G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Cooper (F)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Michael Asemota (SG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrick Thompson (G)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Nelson Kaputo (G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Wood (G)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Nolan Narain (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2015 Star Rankings</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sasha Simic (G/F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2015 Star Rankings</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tyrell Gumbs-Frater (G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tyrell Leotaud (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Class of 2016 Star Rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Class of 2017+ Star Rankings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>List of Full Games</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coach,

Thanks for opening up our recruiting guide, this guide features some of the Top Prospects in Ontario that have graded out with NCAA Division 1 potential. The unique aspect about this guide is that each prospect featured in the guide has full games available for you to view. The full games are available to your program as part of our NCAA certified scouting service. Here are the top 4 reasons why you need to sign up upgrade your account to premium.

4. Canada Wide Coverage
We specialize in Ontario but come July we will have a solid grasp complete with full games and scouting reports of players in other provinces that are D1 Material.

3. Affordable
At only $150 you can gain access to the best players across an entire country. The yearly subscription of our recruiting service is less than the cost of round trip airfare to any city in Canada.

2. Focus On Prospects From 2015 -2018
We try our best to identify current stars and rising stars across Canada so that your program can recruit for the present and plan for the future.

1. Video! Video! Video!!
Our scouting service prides itself on providing video on each prospect we feel has D1 potential. We provide video on prospects so that your program can thoroughly evaluate a player to see if they fit into your team needs. If your program is going to invest 10’s of thousands of dollars in an athletic scholarship on a player why rely solely on a written report? Use our full games not only to validate our report but to also make the most thorough evaluation possible so that your program is getting the player you need.

If you have any questions about any of these prospects or would like to purchase our recruiting service to access to other Top Canadians and view full games on prospects. Please contact us

Shomari Williams
shomari@TopProspects.ca
(289) 489-9906
Basketball Maturity/IQ
- consistently in right spot; picks up easy rebounds and steals this way
- makes minimal mistakes; most “bad passes” tipped out of bounds w/ possession retained
- reads the game well on both ends of the floor
- rarely rushed, plays at own pace and makes moves on own terms (pace control; great to see from PG)

Leadership
- vocal and instructive when necessary on both ends of the floor
- plays hard, never negative and is always engaged; leads by example

Quickness
- very nice North/South, lateral and shifty quickness
- hard for defenders to stay with; no issues creating separation when receiving ball

Breakdown Ability/Handle
- handle, shift, and quickness to blow by first line of defense and get into paint
- nice elusiveness and touch going to rim
- great control and speed with the ball; pushes in transition and attacks middle of floor well

Defense/Toughness
- lateral quicks and willingness to play defense full-court
- nice anticipation and aggressiveness on-ball; can cut-off and turn man very well
- not scared to throw around slight frame when necessary; clear out offensive rebound threat, attack body of pesky defender

Vision
- consistently has head up and looking to catch D sleeping; passes before half court quite often
- finds open man well

Jump Shot
- nice form overall w/ decent elevation
- able to utilize very effectively off dribble; range out to 3pt line (effective off curls and in spot up scenarios as well)

P/R Potential
- IQ, handle, shift, and jump shot to run, and be an effective threat

Physical Tools
- *5’10, 155lbs w/ sub-par length
- *adding strength will be vital for survival at next level
- *not the most explosive leaper or powerful player (reliant on quickness and shift)

Outlook: As of right now I can see Calvin landing anywhere from top programs in the CIS to Low-Mid Major NCAA schools. Calvin is a very heady floor general and aggressive defender that will make a home out of any program willing to overlook his lack of physical tools.

topprospects.ca
Scout: Jason La Porte

Chase Vassell

Name: Chase Vassell  Date: 3/19/2014

Height: 6'3  Weight: 180 lbs  Class: 2015  HS Pos: SG  College Pos: SG

Current School/Club: Pine Ridge Secondary School  Games To View This Prospect: #31, 34, 38, 50

Scorer
- jumper; very quick trigger with the upmost confidence out to 3pt line, mid-range off baseline curls and catches, consistent mechanics and ball action (a few blemishes; feet point left, fades, flat trajectory)
- slashing; body control and elusiveness through traffic, nice touch at rim
- baseline work; likes to run baseline and work back-door, able to pop-out at each corner and stick jumpers, developing timing on cuts, able affect O-glass from this position (8 over 3 games) -breakdown; able to take man off-dribble or size up in triple threat (both still need polish)

Distribution Off the Dribble
- able to draw in defenders and find open man on the break or on attacks at the rim
- pick and roll; shows nice feel in ball-handling role (finds screen man well)

Active Hands/Length/Ball-hawk
- very ball focused on defense; uses length and athletic ability to come off man and make plays at the ball (3.6 stls and 7.6 deflections over 3 games)
- trails ball well on the break and uses physical gifts to clean up mistakes

Defense
- sub-par fundamentals and principles; complete focus on ball and is in “no-man’s-land” a lot
- pays minimal attention to boxing out; focused on leaking or standing by himself (no weakside crashes on 0)
- out of stance and up-right a lot w/ minimal head movement (opposing players slip by very easily for rebounds or attacks at rim)
- last one back on D way more than one would like
- relies on reach rather then moving feet
- has ability to be very effective; has physical gifts and shows glimpses

Decision Making
- unconscious shooter/scorer; can shoot/score a team in or out of a game
- dribbles into corners and nasty traffic, leading to TOs (2.6 over 3 gms)

Attitude
- reactive to calls, mistakes by teammates, some of own misses; with it dragging on longer then initial play on a few occasions
- seems to be worsened by level of difficulty presented by opponent; more evident against Eastern Commerce and Vaughn then a 3rd lesser known team

Outlook: Chase is a very talented offensive player that is able to do a lot with the ball in his hands. As of right now I see him as a nice spark plug off the bench for many CIS programs; or developing his game at a JUCO program down south. He has a very high ceiling due to his raw defensive ability and room to mature mentally (foreseeing a DI transfer if able to put it all together). Regardless of destination, coaches [and Chase himself] will need to improve on his weaknesses before he starts to see time in a significant role.
 Offensive Strengths: through three games Prehay shot 69% from the field 71% from the 3 point land he is a very efficient scorer who is creative around the basket. At 6’5 he has great size and is very dominate in open space, he has great leaping ability and good quickness for his size. He is a treat for any point guard to have because he runs the floor creating passing lines. He showed great confident in attack situations and more times than not got the better of the defender in front of him when attacking. He is a very good set shooter especially from the 45 degree and corner angle. It looks like he is still growing and already has an impressive wing span

 Defensive Strengths: He has the size and quickness to guard several different positions. He seemed to get his hands on the ball very frequent through 3 games he had 6 steals. He is a capable defender that you can trust to guard the other team’s best player but he isn’t a shutdown defender just yet. On Defense the things that standout the most about Prehay are his size, strength, and length. He has the potential to be a very good man to man defender.

 Offensive Weaknesses: On offense he is an average ball handler who depends on his right hand dribble more than you would like. Against a good pressure defender he struggled and picked up his dribble way too often. D’Youville ran very little plays besides pick and rolls so it was hard to tell what kind of basketball IQ he has because of the system. Didn’t look to finish with his left hand very often using his athleticism alone if you wanted to crash boards he could pick up an extra 4-6 points a game.

 Defensive weaknesses: rebounding is a big issue At 6’5 he should be grabbing more rebounds For a player his size you would have liked for him to get more involved in rebounding he only came up with 9 rebounds in 3 games. He also has trouble guarding bigger players in the post. Against bigger teams where he had to guard a post player he looked uncomfortable.

 Outlook: DamiAnn Prehay has the size, length and mobility to play NCAA basketball, he has a very solid offensive package which will improve with time. He has a great NCAA body and the potential to be a good two way NCAA player.

 topprospects.ca
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Scout: Jason La Porte

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Dwan Williams</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>3/8/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>6'3</td>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>190 lbs</td>
<td>HS Pos:</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Pos:</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td>Games To View This Prospect:</td>
<td>#31, 34, 51, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current School/Club:</td>
<td>Oakwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Body/Strength**
- very nice muscle development overall; nice height and weight for an off-guard at next level (6'3, 190lbs)
- hard to stop when he outs his head down and goes to the rim; little issues finishing w/ or initiating contact
- wide shoulders; could add a bit more weight if required

**Defense**
- quick feet; slides very well
- big effort put forth; cares a lot!
- nice anticipation in passing lanes
- can guard 1-4 positions at high school level; see him being able to guard 1-3 at next level
- consistently boxes out and crashes weak-side glass on offense
- tough to shake when locked onto man off-ball; can get right into opponent with quick feet and stay there with his strength

**Motor**
- consistently sprinting on defense; relentless in press situations
- placed at head of zone on full court press (covers ground and anticipates well)
- runs hard to fill lanes in transitions

**Transition Play**
- able to fill lanes and be a weapon w/ IQ, speed, strength, and ability to finish
- creates own opportunities through defense; stealing ball in passing lane or stripping his man and going all the way for the hoop and harm (saw him do this many times)

**Jump Shot**

**Handle**
- closing in on secondary ball-handler level; can move at high speeds through traffic and shows use of basic ball protection moves at those speeds (cross-over, behind-the-back)
- has ability but looks to have shaky confidence; often looks to pass off to PG in the backcourt
- doesn’t show breakdown ability; offense limited to fast break lay-ups and 3s

**Emotion**
- quite reactive at times; [visually] loses composure briefly at tough points in games (is able to come back quickly)
- does not blow up on anyone else; keeps the fit to himself
- does not look very attractive to coaches/scouts; but is able to get past the ‘blow up’ and channel it on defense (stays out of foul trouble)

**Outlook:** As of right now I see Dwan as a Low-to-Mid level NCAA caliber player; thriving in an uptempo defensive system. The ability to utilize his dribble and keep his emotions in check [visually] should lead to Dwan earning a key role wherever he ends up.

topprospects.ca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Josiah Riley</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>3/8/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>6'3</td>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>170 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>HS Pos:</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Pos:</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td>Current School/Club:</td>
<td>Athlete Institute/ CIA Bounce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games To View This Prospect:</td>
<td>#31, 34, 51, 98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Video link: [http://vimeo.com/user24141966/review/94730055/e20e8ac741](http://vimeo.com/user24141966/review/94730055/e20e8ac741)
**Name:** Kyle Alexander  
**Date:** 6/9/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>6'1</th>
<th><strong>Weight:</strong></th>
<th>200 lbs</th>
<th><strong>Class:</strong></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th><strong>HS Pos:</strong></th>
<th>C</th>
<th><strong>College Pos:</strong></th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current School/Club:</strong></td>
<td>Athlete Institute/ CIA Bounce</td>
<td><strong>Games To View This Prospect:</strong></td>
<td>#13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Length and Mobility/Coordination**
- 6'10' w/ long arms and legs; moves quite well and runs fluidly
- can make catches in traffic and on the move

**Defensive Potential**
- lateral quicks to match almost any big on D
- length and mobility to get to help positions and protect rim; already has nice discipline w/ hands and feet
- mobility to guard P/R
- rebounding threat; can use mobility to slide around defenders and take inside position on offensive glass (does already)

**IQ/Feel for the Game**
- fairly raw at this point; looks new to the game
- positioning errors and late to where he could have had an impact because of delayed or incorrect reads
- turnovers from poor vision and rushed passes
- uncomfort and mistakes seen on both ends [offense/defense] of P/R

**Raw Offensively**
- not a lot of confidence in own ability; does not look to attack when ball is received
- can establish position well and become a target, but gives no reason to pass ball
- understands simple big man ball protection; ball high and pivot to clear space (extent)

**Strength**
- very thin overall
- issues getting and holding initial box-outs; easy to push off balance
- does not come out on top in many physical battles
- should be very effective on glass once gained

**Outlook:** As of right now I see Kyle Alexander playing for a Mid-to-High Major NCAA program when things are said and done. Kyle possesses tons of untapped talent, which if taken under the right wing, will provide fantastic post play for whatever program he ends up with him in the future.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Narcisse Kalamba</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>6'6</td>
<td>Weight:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>HS Pos:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Pos:</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>Current School/Club:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games To View This Prospect:</td>
<td># 19,21</td>
<td>Video link: <a href="http://vimeo.com/user24141966/review/94555418/1d3394f703">http://vimeo.com/user24141966/review/94555418/1d3394f703</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Nevell Provo

Date: 5/12/2014

Height: 6'0
Weight: 175 lbs
Class: 2015
HS Pos: PG
College Pos: PG
Current School/Club: Canada Elite U18 (AAU)
Games To View This Prospect: #2

Point Guard Skills
- patient w/ the ball; waits for things to develop and is never rushed by opposition
- sees the floor well in full-court transition and half court sets; eyes up and attacks the middle of the floor (15 assists v. 5 TOs over 2 games)
- fairly tight handle; little issue dealing w/ pressure (some areas still left to buffer)
- foot speed and quickness to contain opposing PGs in the half court and P/R situations; anticipates well on the ball and plays 1 pass away (deny) 2 pass away (help position) well positionally
- shows comfort and developing knowledge in P/R scenarios

Strength/Physical Development
- nice muscular development on a wide-shouldered frame (6'0, 175lbs)
- not fond of it, but capable of mixing it up w/ opponents larger in stature; can hold boxes on big men

Jump Shot
- nice looking mechanics w/ feet square and coordination to utilize off the dribble
- often short on finish with a flat trajectory; needs to commit to follow through and raise release point (should increase consistency)
- went 3/11 from 3pt line over 2 games

Physical Tools
- sub-par length and height; generously listed at 6’0 w/ short arms
- possesses average bounce and explosiveness; quickness is there

Toughness/Effort
- does not put himself into too many situations where he has to be physical; botches box-outs, doesn’t look to attack very often

Defensive Maturity
- up right and out of stance off the ball at times
- misses reads/balls that should be his in 1 pass (deny) 2 pass (help position) situations
- needs to further develop reads and anticipation off the ball

Outlook: As of right now I see Nevell Provo as a lock for Low to Mid-Level NCAA programs. I see Nevell’s effectiveness coming right away as a back-up PG, where he will be able to distribute and put pressure on opposing floor generals in the half court. As Nevell continues to improve his jump-shot, feel in the P/R, and defensive maturity his role with whatever team he ends up with will expand.
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Scout: Jason La Porte

Name: Russell Baker  Date: 5/12/2014


Current School/Club: Oakwood C.I/Team Ontario  Games To View This Prospect: #51, 98

Athleticism/Physical Tools
- nice size, length and strength for SG
- elite level run and jump athlete w/ body control
- ambidextrous; shoots right, finishes at the rim w/ left

Defense
- uses length, strength and athletic ability to impact defensive side of the ball
- able to minimize space both on and off the ball, and get right into man and passing lanes (developing reads and anticipation off-ball and in passing lanes)
- consistent effort given for long minutes; speaks to motor and level of conditioning

Transition Threat
- speed, bounce, footwork, length and hands to catch and be a threat in transition and provide some exciting finishes
- fills lane well
- finishing ability/touch need some polish

Role Player Potential
- very sound positionally both ways; sustains flow, fills space and crashes weakside on offense while providing consistent help and rebounding his position on defense
- comfortable playing within a system; very unselfish
- doesn’t demand ball or need it to help his team

Offensive Threat
- inconsistent one-dimensional jumper (limited to open spot-up 3s); solid mechanics but shoots a set shot w/ flat trajectory, needs to raise release point and commit to follow through, nice accuracy leads to makes
- limited creativity and effectiveness in breakdown/off-the-dribble situations; has great potential as a slasher due to athletic ability (first step and body control)

Composure/Emotion/Body Language
- reactive to calls made by officials and gets upset at own mistakes
- emotion carries over longer then initial play at times
- showing steady improvement in this area of negativity

Outlook: As of right now I see Russell Baker as a lock for Low-Level NCAA programs; using his athletic/physical tools to get out on the break and put pressure on the basketball. Improvements on becoming an overall offensive threat and mental maturation will allow Russell to launch himself onto the platform of Mid-Major level talent, with some High-Major consideration.
Ryan Cooper is a very talented post player with a wide variety of skills that could make him a great pick for a D1 team.

- As a post player he has a variety of moves that he uses to score the ball. (Hooks, counter spins, pump fakes) he is a crafty low post player who demands double teams.
- Cooper is also a solid rim protector who is always in position to make a defensive play.
- Cooper also has the ability to step out and hit the mid to long range jumpers and in addition can close out on those defenders being overly aggressive.

Athleticism is an issue for Cooper laterally he will be fine but in regards to vertical athleticism he is very average for a player his size.

- Toughness is also a question mark, he isn’t soft but he isn’t tough either, but he shows glimpse of toughness from time to time but needs to be more consistent.
- Size and muscle is also an issue with Cooper, he will need to add to his frame if he wants to be a D1 player.

Outlook: Ryan Cooper is a joy to watch in the post he has the talent to play D1 basketball but will need to fine-tune certain areas of his game if he is going to play down south. From what I’ve seen he is a hard working player who is willing to learn and improve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Ryan Cooper</th>
<th>Date: 4/18/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height: 6'7</td>
<td>Weight: lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class: 2015</td>
<td>HS Pos: F/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Pos: F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current School/Club: Notre Dame Welland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games To View This Prospect: #5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POSITIVE

- Tyrick is a skilled guard with tremendous finishing ability. As a slasher he is as good as they can get. He has potential to be a great pick and roll offensive player. As a point guard Tyrick is a strong finisher who draws contact and can get to line time after time.

- As a defender Tyrick has the potential to be a shut down guard who can pick up full court. His quickness and strength allow him not only stay in front of his defender but punish them from end to end.

NEGATIVE

- Tyrick must improve his jump shot, he showed some inconsistency with his shooting motion and form. In addition if he is going to play the point guard position at the next level he must improve his decision making.

- In regards to pace Tyrick only used one speed, you like to see your point guard have better control of the game and dictate pace.

Outlook: Tyrick is an impressive guard with an arsenal of skills that can help him succeed at the NCAA level. Like any young player he has some development to do but with his skill set he will garner several NCAA offers.
Name: Vincent Wood
Date: 6/9/2014
Height: 6'4 Weight: 175 lbs Class: 2015 HS Pos: G College Pos: G
Current School/Club: Brebeuf College/Canada Elite U18 Games To View This Prospect: #31, 34

POSITIVE

Size for Position
- 6’4, 175lbs excellent size for PG (mostly leg weight)
- able to push out bigs down low
- Handle
- shows nice control over the ball w/ sharp looking crossover, behind-the-back and thru-the-legs dribble at high speeds
- strong in triple threat; fakes and clears space well

Vision/Playmaking
- keeps head up; gives up ball before half and finds open man well
- able to create for others off the dribble

Leadership
- runs floor and plays hard regardless of role
- consistent effort on glass
- unselfish; doesn't need the ball to continue output of effort

NEGATIVE

Athleticism
- average run and jump athlete at best
- decent lateral quicks for size, but will need to improve if desire to continue to play PG is there (high stance)

Defense
- tries to do too much at times; gets left out of position for rebounds/contesting shots
- effort is there; more time and attention on this side of the ball should improve aggressiveness errors
- not much potential as a lockdown defender regardless, limited athletically

Outlook: As of right now I see Vincent landing anywhere from the CIS to Low Level NCAA programs; using his ball handling ability, playmaking and leadership to earn minutes wherever he ends ups.
5 Star - This player has the potential to play professionally. This individual is a prized recruit and will make good teams even better.

4 Star - A notable player. One that will be easy to spot on the field/court and will make a difference in every game.

3 Star - A solid player these are the foot soldiers that make up every high school team. Likely to move to the next level.

2 Star - These are players that have potential but it has not been reached yet.

1 Star - These unranked individuals need more exposure, more information or more time to develop.

Class of 2015 Star Rankings

- 5 Star
- 4 Star
- 3 Star
- 2 Star
- 1 Star

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>School/Club</th>
<th>Graduating Class</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Star Ranking</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connor</td>
<td>LaRonde</td>
<td>Athlete Institute</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Good size and skill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devante</td>
<td>Bandoo</td>
<td>Brampton</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Strong athletic guard can jump out of the gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>Sheppard</td>
<td>Canada U18</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NCAA type body and size very raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>Canada U18</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tough smart guard with great size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkes</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>St Mike</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Solid inside out forward with a winning pedigree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaion</td>
<td>Julien-Grant</td>
<td>St. Michael</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6'3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Complete player on both sides of the ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>Barton Secondary</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Great scorer with long range ability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Smart guard great poise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre</td>
<td>Toic</td>
<td>Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Smart guard with good size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freddie</td>
<td>Ibrahim</td>
<td>Brampton Warriors</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Crafty scoring guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikola</td>
<td>Farkic</td>
<td>Cameron Heights</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>5'9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Heady guard with fantastic vision and playmaking ability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaiah</td>
<td>Familia</td>
<td>Canada Elite U18</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Talented guard good scorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayode</td>
<td>Fakomi</td>
<td>Castlebrooke</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Great athlete on the wings finishes very well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar</td>
<td>Shiddo</td>
<td>Castlebrooke</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Solid Guard has potential to be a good CIS player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian</td>
<td>Hinckson</td>
<td>Denis O'Connor</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hjb9LbOIrS4">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hjb9LbOIrS4</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovie</td>
<td>Eymaro</td>
<td>D'youville</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Great athlete good shot blocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ty</td>
<td>Stewart-Nelson</td>
<td>Henry Carr</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Solid Strong guard with great poise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>Copeland</td>
<td>Henry Carr</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6'3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Athletic defender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan</td>
<td>Degazio</td>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>6'5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Great shooter with a solid scoring ability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaslin</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Ottawa Guardsmen</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Complete Guard does nearly everything on the court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonte</td>
<td>Daniels</td>
<td>St Edmund campion</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Long strong asset on defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikolina</td>
<td>Paradina</td>
<td>St Mikes</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Great inside out game winning pedigree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakir</td>
<td>Alexander-Galasso</td>
<td>St Mikes</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Great combo guard with ability to score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rijen</td>
<td>Vicoria</td>
<td>Vaughan</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Great shot blocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Shawn</td>
<td>Tyrell</td>
<td>Ascension of Our Lord</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td>6'2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Strong Guard with good scoring ability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernol</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Blessed Mother Theresa</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quick Guard good slasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kareem</td>
<td>Collins-Samuell</td>
<td>Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Great defender great athlete, very raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braid</td>
<td>Spera</td>
<td>Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Good court vision smart guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>Brampton</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Great powerful body can guard multiple positions in college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvir</td>
<td>Virdi</td>
<td>Brampton Centennial</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Can turn into a solid player in CCAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle</td>
<td>Estallia</td>
<td>Canada Elite U19</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smart guard great pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awil</td>
<td>Wehelyye</td>
<td>DeenUP</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quick high motor player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed</td>
<td>Warsame</td>
<td>DeenUP</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>6'7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Great size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norville</td>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>D'youville</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Long forward can defend guards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond</td>
<td>Kwabiah</td>
<td>D'youville</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Solid guard good defender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td>Carating</td>
<td>Father Goetz</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=exPynwKvO_vg">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=exPynwKvO_vg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braden</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Hamilton Cathedral</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Slashing guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus</td>
<td>Bonnick</td>
<td>Henry Carr</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smart guard great poise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigel</td>
<td>Goodridge</td>
<td>Holy Trinity</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Athletic forward can attack the rim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy</td>
<td>Yanchus</td>
<td>JF Ross Guelph</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Great shooter good size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>Ivey</td>
<td>Korah C.I</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quick Slashing guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>Martingrove</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quick guard good slasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian</td>
<td>Han</td>
<td>Martingrove</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UZ1XsG0W5A">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UZ1XsG0W5A</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matiir</td>
<td>Fagan-Foster</td>
<td>Metro Prep</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Strong guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Lokole</td>
<td>Notre Dame Weiland</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Great size strong defender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo</td>
<td>Belony</td>
<td>Ottawa Guardsmen</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quick Slashing guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>Sandalwood</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quick small guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hakem</td>
<td>Crooks</td>
<td>St Marcellinus</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Long athletic forward very quick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamari</td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
<td>Waterloo Wolves</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Long Athletic forward very quick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Whitby</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smart guard good not quick but crafty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier</td>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>St. Thomas More</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hustle player limited skill but maximum effort</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Eddie Ekiyor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>6/9/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>6'9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>215 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS Pos:</td>
<td>F/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Pos:</td>
<td>F/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current School/Club:</td>
<td>New Hampton/Ottawa Guardsmen/CIA Bounce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games To View This Prospect:</td>
<td>#33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Tools**
- Elite level run and jump athlete at 6'9 215lbs w/ long arms; runs floor like a deer
- Imposing physical presence w/ wide base; able to hold own against longer and larger American athletes

**P/R Potential (Roll and Pop)**
- Athletic ability to make catches going to rim in traffic
- Jump shot; coordination/motion to pull up off 1-2 dribbles or in face-up scenarios (shows some ability to hit)

**Defensive Potential**
- Physical tools to be tremendous help, one-on-one, and P/R defender
- Foot speed to defend athletic bigs, and guards in switch scenarios
- Disciplined w/ length; stays low foul

**Motor**
- Able to play heavy minutes and exude consistent energy level and stay involved

**Post Offense**
- Not too advanced at this point; simple dribble, bump and hook over shoulder
- Definite weakness; where most turnovers occur
- Nice potential due to physical tools

**Focus/Basketball Maturity**
- Developing overall timing, feel, and reads; botched reads in P/R and help scenarios
- Does a lot just based off raw ability at this point
- Not always timely getting back on D
- Inconsistent effort on glass and establishing position; allows offensive rebounds

**Jump Shot**
- Nice form overall but consistency is developing at this point; evident w/ free throw
- Emotional Maturity
- Reactive to calls at times and gets on teammates for mistakes at tough moments

**Outlook:** Right now I see Eddie as a lock for High-Major NCAA programs. Eddie possesses the physical tools, motor and untapped potential that should make not only college coaches, but professional coaches salivate all together.
Godwin Boahen

Date: 6/9/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height: 5'8</th>
<th>Weight: 160 lbs</th>
<th>Class: 2016</th>
<th>HS Pos: G</th>
<th>College Pos: G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Current School/Club: St. Michael's College | Games To View This Prospect: #96, 8, 11, 23, 24, 30, 33 |

### POSITIVE

- Godwin is a tremendous young talent with an impressive skill set and a large amount of potential. First and foremost for being such a young guard he is a very polished and poised player with a sound understanding of the game.

- As a point guard he does just about everything you can ask you point guard to do. He is a good playmaker on offence and plays solid defense. He is listed at 5’8 but has a very impressive wing span.

- He has good handling ability and can run your offence. He has a great first step and good overall speed.

### NEGATIVE

- For some coaches Godwin’s size maybe alarming but he has the skill set and toughness to make up for his lack of size.

- For a player his size he will need to develop an in-between game (floaters, mid-range jumper)

### Outlook:

In two years Godwin is going to be one of the best point guards in Canada and will generate a large amount of attention from D1 schools.
**Handle/Breakdown Game**
- very deceptive w/ multiple moves; unphased by pressure or double teams
- fantastic control over ball; combined w/ moves and deception make him a terror for guards to stay in front of and near impossible for bigs
- able to break first line of D very well and uses elusiveness and nice touch to finish at the rim

**Vision/Playmaking**
- sees the game very well from PG spot offensively
- great at finding open man w/ crisp, accurate, and sometimes flashy passes
- able to pass out of troublesome situations where most would turn the ball over

**Confidence/Mental Toughness**
- radiates calm and confident demeanor on the court
- seems to get better in big moments/end of games w/ ability to take over
- not phased by much on the court; tough to take out of the game (consistent motor)

**Quickness/Body Control**
- great shift and North/South speed w/ ability to stay in control; allows to be very deceptive with dribble

**Defense**
- lax effort seen at times
- more hand movement then feet (shows nice accuracy; low foul while deflecting balls)
- neglects box-outs quite often; doesn’t move into position to rebound either
- fairly high stance; limits balance and lateral mobility
- gets stuck behind and does not fight screens
- losses man and ends up out of position at times

**Jump Shot**
- eccentric form; raises off 1-foot w/ push[-ish] motion from chest; results in sketchy ball action/accuracy and slow/predictable release
- shows ability to hit but very inconsistent

**Strength**
- slight frame up-top; 6’0 155lbs w/ decent lower body development
- seems to be aware; does not initiate contact unless going to rim or protecting basketball

**IQ/Basketball Maturity**
- very fluent in a handful of aspects that allow him to be a big factor in all games he plays
- will need to continue to add to his game and continue to complete his understanding to become a complete basketball player

**Outlook:** Jacques possesses elite level skills that will allow him to eventually play at the High-Major NCAA level; using his handle, vision and quickness to; slide in as floor general for any program he ends up with.
Jamal Murray is one of the best players in the 2016 class. He has the size, the skills, and toughness to be a very good D1 player.

- On offence he plays both guard positions effectively. As a point guard he possesses great poise never in a hurry and plays with great pace along with solid court vision. As a shooting guard Murray is a great off-ball scorer his ability to shoot coming off of screens forces defenses to chase him off of every screen. Murray is one of the best shooters in the country.

- He isn’t a lights out dribbler but he is fundamentally sound and can take care of the ball.

- Great length and athleticism, which in turn make him a very solid on and off ball defender. In addition he may reach 6’6 inches when he is done growing.

- Murray is an overall player, he is a guard that does it all for his team scoring, passing, rebounding, and playing defense. He has potential to become the complete package.

- The question still remains if he will be able to guard smaller quicker guards if he is asked to play the point guard position at the D1 level.

- In the games I watched of Murray I thought he could have been more aggressive in regards to slashing he hung around the outside more than a player of his talent should.

Outlook: Jamal Murray is going to be a great NCAA prospect he has the tools to be the next big Canadian player at the NCAA D1 level with the right development. His decision to attend athletes institute impact his development positively in the future. Look for Murray to be a hot player in 2016.
Jordan Holness

Height: 6'0  Weight: N/A lbs  Class: 2016  HS Pos: G  College Pos: G

Current School/Club: Emery C.I/Canada Elite U17

Games To View This Prospect: #23, 24, 30, 32, 33

Athleticism
- nice run and jump athlete w/ terrific quickness, footwork and ability to move laterally

Handle/Breakdown Ability
- very nice ball protection; handles PG responsibilities quite often
- shift and quickness to break first line of defense and cause problems in the paint; can find open man or hit floater/pull-up (developing)
- can beat out of triple threat as well; uses fakes and feet well

Defense
- very active w/ great reads; lots of deflections and steals
- focused and dialed in; pesky on perimeter due to quickness and foot speed
- great effort on close-outs and positions well on box-outs

Vision/Playmaking
- moves ball very well on offense; does not freeze offense and dribbles w/ a purpose
- nice vision in transition and off-the-dribble; finds open man well
- quick, sharp and accurate passes

Basketball Maturity
- plays at a level beyond his years; been coached very well
- does a lot of the things complete basketball players do; plays both ends the right way.

Jump Shot
- shot comes partially from chest w/ motion rising from right shoulder and finishing w/ high release point and nice feet
- inconsistent ball action and accuracy; needs reps
- shows ability to knockdown and can shoot of the dribble; can be a weapon with a little more work

Size/Length
- 6'0 w/ limited length
- limits effectiveness on glass and overall potential on defense; athletic ability picks up some slack

Emotional Maturity
- can start to exude poor body language and get down on teammates when things not going well; tries to do too much and starts committing uncharacteristic errors
- will need to learn to play through emotions involved w/ tough situations

Outlook: As of right now I see Jordan landing anywhere from top CIS programs to Low-Level NCAA programs with sparse Mid-Major offers thrown in. Jordan will bring instant value to any team with his ability to defend the ball, create for others, and make good decisions while on the floor.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Justin Jackson</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>5/23/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>6'8</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>215 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>HS Pos</td>
<td>G/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Pos</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current School/Club</td>
<td>Findlay Prep/Hoops Elite U17</td>
<td>Games To View This Prospect</td>
<td>#30, 33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Point-Forward**
- able to corral boards on the defensive end and initiate the break with his dribble
- shows ability to use dribble moves in motion
- nice vision
- jump shot w/ nice mechanics, high release point, and quick trigger; range out to 3 and can utilize out of triple threat

**Length**
- very long arms; lots of deflections and steals, blocks shots and bothers attempts at rim
- nice potential as a help defender

**Mobility**
- very nice feet; moves like a guard
- no issues containing on perimeter or in backcourt; can take low-centre w/ lower body flexibility

**Breakdown Game**
- able to face up defenders and beat them in a variety of ways; spot-up or pull-up jumpers, fake-and-go (pump, jab, ball fake), spin to back and use size to go over top

**IQ**
- fills space and positions self very well no matter where he is asked to play
- utilizes fakes to make up for lack of elite burst/explosiveness
- developing feel as both roll man and ball handler in P/R scenarios

**Strength**
- room to fill out on a long frame; some nice development to date but further advancements will be required
- base strength should be an area of focus; gets pushed off position too easily at times

**Effort/Focus**
- can get out worked on defensive end, and on glass against bigs
- mini-mental lapses seen on D at times; turns back when positioned in paint, doesn’t crash weakside as often as preferred

**Explosiveness**
- very mobile and fluid but does not possess much in the way of burst or lift off the ground; uses shift to beat defenders
- will not give you much to marvel at above the rim

**Jump shot**
- nice mechanics but still a work in progress overall
- accuracy and touch should come with reps

**Outlook:** As of right now I see Justin as a High-Major talent; slipping easily into rotations eating up space with his length, and causing mismatches with his ability to breakdown defenders and find teammates. Added strength, improved jump shot, and maturation within the game will allow Justin to be a well known college name with a bright future ahead of him.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Kalif Young</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>6’9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>225 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS Pos:</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>College Pos:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Pos:</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current School/Club:</td>
<td>Vaughn Secondary School</td>
<td>Games To View This Prospect:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#43,44, 97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Video Link: [http://vimeo.com/user24141966/review/95014132/ad178b0e5b](http://vimeo.com/user24141966/review/95014132/ad178b0e5b)
POSITIVE

Offensive Strengths: Very poised player on offense displayed good court vision and the ability to penetrate the first line of the defense. Keshon has great confidence when shooting the 3; he is a knock down shooter open or with a hand in his face. He is a very tough player who can take hits and get back up. As a point guard he has good ball handling skills with either hand. Montague is a change of speed kind of guard he beats defenders with change of speed cross over dribbles. Very natural shooting form shoots with very little effort almost fluid.

Defensive Strengths: One of the few players that attempted to take a charge during this tournament. Good IQ on defence played good help side defence which allowed him to keep his hands in passing lines. He is quick enough to stay in front of most guards doesn’t really reach for the ball which shows discipline.

NEGATIVE

Offensive weaknesses: through 2 games he didn’t really show the ability to finish with contact. Threw up a few wild layups, got himself in trouble in the air and didn’t know what to do with the ball. Which may have played a role in his indecisiveness on whether to take the ball to the basketball or not. He got knocked down a few times and began favoring the jump-shot more and more. Got the ball stolen from him a few time showed he can be sloppy with the ball. The sloppiness can be credited to experience not skill. At 5’10 you would like for him to be a bit quicker.

Defensive weakness: Isn’t much of an intense player on defense does a good enough job but that’s about it. At through the 2 and a quarter games I watched. He isn’t physically gifted with athleticism. He is very protected by his bigs on defense when he did get beat help side defense was there to challenge the lay-up.

Outlook: Keshon is a very young player but he is also a very skilled player. He showed some NCAA potential at times and at other times showed his lack of experience. With hard work he can be a promising NCAA point guard.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Marcus Anderson</th>
<th>Date: 1/31/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height: 6'2</td>
<td>Weight: 160 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class: 2016</td>
<td>HS Pos: PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Pos: PG</td>
<td>Games To View This Prospect: # 11, 53, 57, 58, 62, 68, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current School/Club: St. Edmund Campion (#10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Athleticism**
- very nice North/South and lateral speed
- elite level bounce; evident on jumper and attacks at the rim

**Playmaking**
- pass first PG
- head up in transition; finds open man well (can finish at rim himself as well)
- doesn’t freeze ball in half-court; keeps it moving side-to-side

**Defensive Potential**
- possesses gifts to be an oppositional terror on defense (both 1 on 1 and in passing lanes)
- shows what he is capable of at times when dialed in

**Jump Shot**
- nice looking form with good speed, elevation and release point
- utilized off dribble and in spot up situations (range out to 3)
- not used as often as one would expect

**Outlook:** As of now, I see Marcus Anderson as an NCAA level talent due to his abilities both athletically and skill wise. The level at which Marcus plays will be dependent on added strength, growth at PG position, addition of dribble moves and commitment to defense.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th><strong>Marcus Ottey</strong></th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>6'1</td>
<td>Weight:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS Pos:</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>College Pos:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current School/Club:</td>
<td>J. Clarke Richardson/ Canada Elite</td>
<td>Games To View This Prospect:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Video Link: [http://vimeo.com/user24141966/review/95057396/4f0801aa94](http://vimeo.com/user24141966/review/95057396/4f0801aa94)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Michael Asemota</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>6/9/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>6'3</td>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>180 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>HS Pos:</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Pos:</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td>Games To View This Prospect:</td>
<td># 23, 24, 30, 32, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current School/Club:</td>
<td>Notre Dame/Canada Elite U17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POSITIVE

**Athleticism**
- above average run and jump athlete capable of finishing above the rim
- powerful legs; very quick laterally w/ long strides

**Leadership**
- not a major factor on offense in games viewed; still gave full effort on D and did not let body language reflect

**IQ**
- plays well within system
- makes nice decisions in P/R
- able to make nice reads on both ends; despite age

**Defense**
- gets right down into stance; great mobility w/ long powerful strides and balance
- can pressure full court
- runs hard at shooters
- very aggressive on ball; gets right into man with nice anticipation
- makes great reads; racks up deflections and steals
- stopper potential

**Handle/Slashing**
- quick and shifty w/ ball; very confident
- powerful and agile w/ ball in hand; pushes very well and hard to knock off balance
- handle, shift, and athleticism to weave through and blow by defense and finish at rim w/ nice touch

### NEGATIVE

**Basketball Maturity**
- makes some decisions that warrant a head shake; erred passes, forced shots
- not always consistent w/ doing the little things that make a complete player; not foul ball handlers in backcourt, timing on box outs

**Jump Shot**
- shows confidence out to 3pt line but inconsistent w/ result
- form adjustments and reps necessary to make more consistent; bring in elbow, square feet

**Outlook:** As of right now I can see Michael ending up at a Mid-High Major NCAA program. Michael is a very good athlete with the skills necessary to defend and attack the painted area for any team he ends up with. Adding a consistent jump shot and spending more time around the game will only enhance the impact Michael can have for his program.
### Nelson Kaputo

**Name:** Nelson Kaputo  
**Date:** 4/18/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>HS Pos</th>
<th>College Pos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6'0</td>
<td>lbs</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Current School/Club:** St Michaels/CIA Bounce  
**Games To View This Prospect:** #8, 11, 96

---

**POSITIVE**

- Nelson Kaputo is one of the best point guards in a very highly recruited 2016 class. As a point guard he dictates tempo and plays a very aggressive game.
- Kaputo is everything you want in a scoring point guard. He poises a great quickness and a deadly first step, which allows him to get in the lane at will.
- When in the paint he scores with an array of gathering moves (euro steps, hop steps). Kaputo is a fast slow point guard and uses different speeds to create opportunities for his team.
- Most point guards with Kaputo’s athletic ability have trouble shooting, but Kaputo has a very good shot from deep. Some games he pulled up from 3 in transition, which shows the confidence in has in his jumper, which is rare for such a young guard. He can get his pull up jumper off at any time because of his quickness.
- Great handle as good as it can get for a point guard.

---

**NEGATIVE**

- As a point guard Nelson Kaputo has no significant weakness that development and maturity shouldn’t remedy.
- His aggressiveness put him out of position in defensive situations as he reached and played passing lanes at a very aggressive pace.

---

**Outlook:** When his time comes Nelson Kaputo will be a highly recruited player at the D1 level. His combination of scoring and playmaking make him an ideal NCAA D1 guard with the right development. Kaputo has breakout talent and can become a staple for a program for years to come.
## Mobility/Coordination
- nice body control, hand-eye, and foot speed for size and age
- nice straight line and lateral speed

## Competitiveness
- goes hard and mixes it up with opposition despite deficits in strength

## Post Play
- moves very well throughout painted area; works strong side
- establishes position on block and gives guards nice target
- moves well out of screens
- active on glass; ability over body on box-outs, uses mobility to get in position for offensive rebounds
- face up ability; shows ability to put ball on the floor and create for self, can clear space and throw nice fakes in triple threat, developing jump shot out to 3pt line

## Defensive Potential
- very long arms and mobility to get into help position
- developing anticipation and reads as help defender; nice progression so far but polish still needed
- great potential in P/R w/ length and mobility to contain guards
- able to put pressure on passing lanes due to mobility

## Basketball Maturity/Focus
- emotions can get to him at times; must learn to hone
- mini-lapses seen at times; missed close-outs, out of position on D
- competitive nature can lead to him trying to do too much; forced shots, out of position on D

## Strength
- rail thin all over
- quite easy to knock off position; even for guards

## Touch at Rim/Post Moves
- misses some easy ones up close
- not much versatility in back to the basket repertoire

### Outlook:
As of right now I can see Nolan landing anywhere from Mid-High Major NCAA schools. Nolan is a very competitive player that possesses the size and mobility to have a big impact on the game. If progression continues, expect another very talented Canadian big wrecking havoc on the NCAA.
**Offensive Arsenal**
- jump shot; nice form overall, deep range, best in catch and shoot scenarios, knockdown [ready to shoot], shows some use off of dribble, elects for floater in mid-range
- handle/shift; deceptive w/dribble and fakes, able to beat opponents off bounce and hit floaters in paint
- positioning/movement; fills space and moves ball well on perimeter, able to free himself well for the ball or open shots w/ screens
- handle and vision to carry ball handling duties; finds open man well in transition and attacking the rim

**Mobility/Explosiveness**
- lacks much in the ways of vertical, lateral and North/South speed/burst
- mechanical-ish movements and poor posture
- limited lower body bend; severely limits mobility

**Defense**
- seems as if not much effort or care spent on this side of the ball
- loses man when defending off-ball
- not a consistent fan of boxing out or crashing weakside glass
- not a presence in passing lanes due to lack of explosiveness
- poor mobility due to high stance; gets burned on perimeter

**Strength/Toughness**
- hesitant to knock bodies on glass, or in any situation (will only initiate on offense while handling)
- most turnovers come in close quarter situations
- some improvements seen in adding strength since HS season

**Outlook:** As of right now I can see Sasha landing anywhere from top programs in the CIS to Low-Level NCAA programs. Sasha will always be a threat on the floor due to his ability to shoot the ball. However, a larger role and more consistent minutes will be seen if improvements are made on the defensive side of the ball.
**Name:** Tyrell Gumbs-Frater  
**Date:** 1/31/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>6'3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS Pos:</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Pos:</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current School/Club:</td>
<td>Pope John Paul II (#4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games To View This Prospect:</td>
<td># 52, 66, 22, 23, 70, 71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Athleticism**
- elite level; foot speed, lateral quicks, North/South speed, bounce
- nice body control (will only improve with age)

**Offensive Repertoire**
- advanced handle; multiple moves at high speeds while weaving through multiple defenders
- slashing; moves well through traffic, nice first step, breakdown ability, finishes at or above rim, developing touch at rim
- vision; shows ability to find teammates off bounce and in transition, low turnover

**Jumper (Part of Repertoire)**
- classic lefty form; right side turned out w/ left foot leading (good speed on release)
- lower release point; closer to chest then forehead (elevation makes hard to block)
- range out to 3; mostly off of spot up situations
- shows ability to pull up mid range (not utilized very often)

**Defense**
- lower centre of gravity and athletic ability allow Tyrell to guard and lockdown positions 1-3
- used by coach to pressure ball handlers 1 on 1 in backcourt

**Effort/Attitude**
- obvious fluctuations in effort while observing him play; will go from upright/disengaged to skying for a D-rebound and weaving the ball coast-to-coast for an easy finish at the rim
- will go for stretches of consistent brilliance; lack of mental focus/challenge? or poor attitude?
- not a negative influence on the court (composed); looks disengaged on bench (attitude?)
- could be more of a presence in passing lanes on defense (athletic ability to do so); effort? anticipation?

**Strength**
- on the thin side overall
- gets disrupted by contact when attacking the rim; misses easy ones, gets bumped off balance

**Outlook:** As of now, I see Tyrell Gumbs-Frater as a lock for the NCAA; he possesses way too much skill and athletic ability to be passed on by schools down South. Has amazing upside; all the tools are in the bag, Tyrell will go as far as his own will takes him.
2014 Ontario Recruiting Guide

Scout: Jason La Porte

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Tyrell Leotaud</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>6/9/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height:</td>
<td>6'5</td>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>180 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>HS Pos:</td>
<td>G/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Pos:</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>Games To View This Prospect:</td>
<td>#45, 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current School/Club:</td>
<td>J. Clarke Richardson/Northern Kingz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Physical Tools
- great size for wing player; 6'5 180lbs w/ solid length
- very nice run and jump athlete; moves very fluidly w/ long strides
- nice lower body bend and balance; able to take low centre of gravity and move very well

### Defense
- very good overall; length, low centre, lateral speed, anticipation, positioning, box-outs
- versatility to guard positions 1-4 and most 5s at HS level; foresee being able to guard 1-3 at next level
- can pick up PGs full court
- nice help defender due to length and ability to read

### Basketball Maturity/IQ
- plays very well positionally in multiple roles
- makes nice reads on D and does the little things that complete basketball players do; screens, weakside crash, box-outs, close-outs

### Handle/Slashing Potential
- very nice handle for wing player; able to weave coast-to-coast at high speeds w/ push dribble
- uses crossover, in-and-out, and hesitation dribble to shift defenders and break first line of D
- solid touch at the rim

### Point Forward
- size, smarts and physical tools to grab rebound and put pressure on opposing defenses in transition
- shows ability to create for others off the bounce, as well as within half court set

### Jump Shot
- brings ball down to waist then continues w/ a chuck[-ish] motion coming up from right side of face; feet flare left and jerks on release/way down
- end product results in inconsistent ball action/accuracy

### Strength
- slight frame up top; decent lower body development
- gets pushed out of position at times; the only times he is not in the right spot

### Killer Instinct
- looks to be breezing by often in games on good positioning and physical tools
- quiet /lax demeanor; must learn to call own number more often
- shows flashes of what he can do once aggressively dialed in

### Outlook:
As of right now I see Tyrell as a Mid-Major NCAA talent with some High-Major interest mixed in. Tyrell is a very mature player upstairs, and is only beginning to scratch the surface of what he can do once he adds polished skill to his physical tools.
5 Star - This player has the potential to play professionally. This individual is a prized recruit and will make good teams even better.

4 Star - A notable player. One that will be easy to spot on the field/court and will make a difference in every game.

3 Star - A solid player these are the foot soldiers that make up every high school team. Likely to move to the next level.

2 Star - These are players that have potential but it has not been reached yet.

1 Star - These unranked individuals need more exposure, more information or more time to develop

### Star Rankings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>School/Club</th>
<th>Graduating Class</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Star Ranking</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Games To View Prospect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inshad</td>
<td>Hunte</td>
<td>Mother Theresa</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Athletic defensive minded player</td>
<td>41, 48, 74, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeVonte</td>
<td>Brooks</td>
<td>St Augustine</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6'5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Athletic guard forward with good scoring ability</td>
<td>53, 90, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasha</td>
<td>Simic</td>
<td>Cameron Heights</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6'6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Great combo of size, scoring, and ball skills on the perimeter</td>
<td>29, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamal</td>
<td>Hashi</td>
<td>DeenUP</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6'9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Young rim protecting center very raw</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Rowe</td>
<td>Metro Prep</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Long athletic good inside out game</td>
<td>87, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>Basta</td>
<td>Martinroge</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Great size and good potential for a big has some touch</td>
<td>36, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinton</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>St Edmund</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Size and athleticism</td>
<td>11, 53, 57, 58, 62, 68, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick</td>
<td>McKee</td>
<td>Canada Elite</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hard working around the basket</td>
<td>23, 24, 30, 32, 33, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon</td>
<td>Ramirez</td>
<td>Markham Gators</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Great body and size</td>
<td>62, 66, 22, 23, 70, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickell</td>
<td>Alexander-</td>
<td>Vaughan</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Long young scoring guard</td>
<td>43, 44, 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrell</td>
<td>Clarke</td>
<td>Markham Gators</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tough guard</td>
<td>23, 24,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kardon</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>Canada Elite U17</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Solid guard with good scoring ability</td>
<td>4, 5, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christien</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>D'Youville</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Good skilled guard good shooter</td>
<td>4, 5, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'hara</td>
<td>McIntosh</td>
<td>Triple Balance</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Crafty guard needs to work on his body</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libaan</td>
<td>Mohamed</td>
<td>DeenUP</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Long defensive potential</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dante</td>
<td>Reid</td>
<td>Corpus Christ</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Small but strong very quick</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristopher</td>
<td>Rotterman</td>
<td>Assumption</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tough guard with great scoring ability and room to grow</td>
<td>83, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Andrea</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>Canada Elite U17</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6'4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Great size and athleticism can play the wing.</td>
<td>23, 24, 30, 32, 33, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremia</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>DeenUP</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6'6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>athletic young wing room for development</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>Bebe</td>
<td>DeenUP</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Athletic wing very raw/needs development good potential</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Hirjak</td>
<td>Triple Balance</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Great size and potential</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milidono</td>
<td>Kabengele</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Young but a lot of potential in his game</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome</td>
<td>Mugambi</td>
<td>Holy Trinity</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Long athletic</td>
<td>9, 15, 74, 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim</td>
<td>Mohammed</td>
<td>DeenUP</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Smart young player attacks closeouts</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>Fragale</td>
<td>Martinroge</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Long forward potential very young</td>
<td>36, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niroushan</td>
<td>Surendran</td>
<td>Triple Balance</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Long forward-Great athlete</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Barrett</td>
<td>Mississauga</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Guard with great size</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>Gayle</td>
<td>Markham Gators</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Strong defender/ athletic guard</td>
<td>22, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Triple Balance U17</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Slashing guard very quick</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Mississauga</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Long guard with good athleticism</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td>Iacoe</td>
<td>Korah C.J</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Good handle tough guard</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaaden</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Triple Balance U17</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Raw but great defensive potential</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>Mendoza</td>
<td>St Johns (Bramford)</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quick guard</td>
<td>2, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>YAAACE U17</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smart young player attacks closeouts</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khali</td>
<td>Prescod</td>
<td>YAAACE U17</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quick guard great on ball defender can bother ball handlers</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishan</td>
<td>Virdi</td>
<td>Brampton Centennial</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lefty guard good potential</td>
<td>54, 57, 82, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Korah C.J</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quick guard great on ball defender can bother ball handlers</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris</td>
<td>Hankins</td>
<td>Holy Trinity</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>5'10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quick Guard with a knack for attacking the basket</td>
<td>9, 15, 74, 96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 Star - This player has the potential to play professionally. This individual is a prized recruit and will make good teams even better.

4 Star - A notable player. One that will be easy to spot on the field/court and will make a difference in every game.

3 Star - A solid player these are the foot soldiers that make up every high school team. Likely to move to the next level.

2 Star - These are players that have potential but it has not been reached yet.

1 Star - These unranked individuals need more exposure, more information or more time to develop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>School/Club</th>
<th>Graduating Class</th>
<th>Posisiton</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Star Ranking</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Games To View Prospect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owen</td>
<td>DeGraaf</td>
<td>U16 Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6'8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Long great size with development could turn into a NCAA level player</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simisola</td>
<td>Shittu</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6'7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Great size and potential may be a D1 prospect with more development</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Adu</td>
<td>Henry Carr</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Long athletic wing with a complete array of weapons</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Pine Ridge</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Slashing Guard very young has potential</td>
<td>9, 78, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igmas</td>
<td>Brazdeikis</td>
<td>Holy Trinity</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tough combo guard with range</td>
<td>9, 15, 74, 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan</td>
<td>Sadler</td>
<td>Henry Carr</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Young guard great potential</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>Baradzei</td>
<td>Cardinal Newman</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Great size and potential</td>
<td>3, 35, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen</td>
<td>DeGraaf</td>
<td>Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>C/F</td>
<td>6'8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Long player great size</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobus</td>
<td>Vandepol</td>
<td>Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Strong forward with solid body</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh</td>
<td>Dinh</td>
<td>H.B Beal</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>5'7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Young with a lot of potential</td>
<td>45, 46, 56, 65, 66, 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlo</td>
<td>Dubria</td>
<td>Henry Carr</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>5'7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Smart guard can run an offence still very young</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maleik</td>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quick Guard with good potential</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Akende</td>
<td>Henry Carr</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Great combo guard with great upside</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Orosz</td>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Solid young guard with loads of potential</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List Of Full Games

1. Cathedral (Hamilton) 75 (Daniel Dzierwaski 25) - Corpus Christi 65 (Simisola Shittu 27)
2. St. John’s (Brantford) 52 (Adrian Mendoza 17) - Corpus Christi 49 (Sim Singh 15) (2nd half)
3. Cardinal Newman (Hamilton) 60 (Marko Grahovac 20) vs Denis Morris (St. Catherines) 36
4. d’Youville 71 - Catholic Central (London) 43
5. d’Youville 58 - Notre Dame (Welland) 51
6. St. Thomas More (Hamilton) 70 - Father Goetz 58
7. St. Mary’s (Kitchener) 62 - Newman (Hamilton) 59
8. St. Mike’s 76 - St. Thomas More (Hamilton) 48
9. St. Francis (St. Catharines) 67 - Holy Trinity (Oakville) 50
10. Ursuline (Chatham) 61 - St. John’s (Brantford) 52
11. Campion 53 - St. Mike’s 51
12. d’Youville 59 - St. Mary’s (Kitchener) 33
13. Athlete Institute 55 vs United Leadership Academy (ULA) 38
14. La Lumiere 57 vs Sir Allan MacNab 34
15. Holy Trinity 57 - Wesmount 32
16. Alma Prep 60 vs Waterloo Wolverines 48
17. Ottawa Bellevue 77 vs Clarkson Prep 60
18. Waterloo Warriors 57 vs Athlete Instistue Prep 62
19. Alma High School 78 vs Athlete Institute 38
20. Waterloo vs Clarkson Prep
21. Alma High School vs Clarkson Prep
22. Markham Gators (17) vs Hoops Canada Elite (19)
23. Markham Gators (17) vs Canada Elite (17)
24. YAACE (17) vs Canada Elite (17)
25. Caledon 65 vs Whitby 48
26. Motion 52 vs Etobicoke 87
27. Brampton 94 vs Whitby 54
28. Blessed Sacrement vs Caledon
29. Blessed Sacrement U19 vs Burlington U17
30. 77 Canada Elite (17) vs 62 Triple Balance (17)
31. Canada Elite U18 vs Ottawa Guardsmen U19
32. Hoops Canada Elite U17 vs Mississauga U17
33. Ottawa Guardsmens U19 vs Canada Elite U17
34. Hoops Canada U19 vs Canada Elite U18
35. DeenUp U17 vs Blessed Sacrement U16
36. Eastern Commerce 76 (Tevin Bartley 15) - Martingrove 60 (David Anderson 19)
37. Martingrove 78 - Denis O’Connor 61
38. Pine Ridge 81 (Jay Williams 19) - Denis O’Connor 30 (J. Hinckson 12) (first 3 min missing)
39. Jean Vanier (Toronto) 47 - Crescent 37
40. Thornlea 65 - Jean Vanier (Toronto) 52 (Samuel Ayisi 30)
41. Thornlea 72 (Kadeem Smithen 27) - Mother Teresa 62 (Elijah Shillingford 25)
42. West Humber 60 - Pickering 52
List Of Full Games

43 Vaughan 78 - Notre Dame (Ajax) 38 (1st Qtr missing)
44 Vaughan 77 - West Humber 55
45 JC Richardson 70 - Beal (London) 69
46 Beal (London) 54 - Laurier 47
47 JC Richardson 76 - Libermann 60
48 Mother Teresa 59 - Crescent 54
49 Notre Dame (Ajax) 61 - Pickering 52
50 Pine Ridge 75 (Chase Vassell 33) - Eastern Commerce 71
51 Nelson 33 vs Oakwood 65
52 Pope JP (Toronto) 64 vs Georgetown 44 (Part Of 1st Half Missing)
53 Campion 72 Vs St Augustine 52
54 Brampton Centennial 90 Vs Silverthorn 60
55 Cameron Heights 77 Vs Jarvis 70
56 HB Beal 71 vs Fletchers Meadow 67
57 Campion 61 Vs Brampton Centennial 59
58 Campion 94 Vs Dante Alighieri 33
59 Jarvis 54 Vs St Johns Kilmarnock 72
60 Dante 36 Vs Jean Vanier 64
61 Bill Crothers 42 Vs Jarvis 57
62 Jean Vanier 38 Vs Campion 61
63 St Johns Kilmarnock 58 Vs Bill Crothers 45
64 Newmarket 74 vs George Harvey 51
65 Georgetown 31 vs HB Beal 49
66 Pope JP II 91 vs HB Beal 85
67 JF Ross 65 vs Newmart 61 Missing 2nd Half
68 Campion 80 vs HB Beal 47
69 Bill Crother's Vs George Brown 1st Qtr Missing
70 Blessed Pope JP II Vs Jean Vanier
71 Blessed Pope JP II vs Newmarket
72 George Harvey 46 vs JF Ross 54
73 Jarvis 51 vs JF Ross 57
74 Mother Teresa 54 vs. Holy Trinity 55
75 Oakville Loyola 39 vs. Henry Carr 74
76 Pickering 46 vs. Hamilton Cathedral 65
77 Windsor Herman 58 vs. Hamilton Cardinal Newman 76
78 St. Edmund Campion 68 vs. St. Francis (St. Catharines) 57
79 Pine Ridge 82 vs. St. Francis 52
80 Bramalea 45 (Mithun Jaisankar, 18) Oakville Trafalgar 27 (Thomas Dubowec, 10)
81 Mississauga 58 (Grant DeVera, 22) Oakville Trafalgar 56 (Mitchell Saunders/Theo Will-Dryden 15)
82 Brampton Centennial 69 (Nicholas Campbell, 18) Mississauga 52 (Grant DeVera, 25)
83 Assumption (Burlington) 48 (Kris Rotterman 15) Pope John Paul II (London) 33 (Vince Carriere, 11)
List Of Full Games

84 Barton (Hamilton) 55 (Dylan Phillips, 30) Oakridge (London) 32 (1qtr missing)
85 St Marcellinus 66 (Jordan Martin, 14) Assumption 53 (Kris Rotterman, 31)
86 St Marcellinus 81 (Hakeem Crooks, 18) Castlebrooke 52 (Omar Shiddo, 23)
87 Metro Prep 44 (Jackson Rowe, 14) Sandalwood 33 (Sunny Sandra 6)
88 Metro Prep 73 (Jackson Rowe, 22) Central Peel 35 (Solimon Omarkhail, 10)
89 Pope John Paul II (London) 52 (Vince Carriere, 16) Castlebrooke (Brampton) 48 (Omar Shiddo, 23)
90 St Augustine (Brampton) 69 (Nick Balfour, 15) Oakridge (London) 23 (Logan Sands, 10)
91 St John's Kilmarnock 72 (Mike Blumel 16) Barton 61 (Dylan Phillips, 30)
92 St John's Kilmarnock70 (Saajan Arora 17) St Augustine 50 (Devonte Brooks 17)
93 David Suzuki 68 (Tuan Mitchell, 21) Sandalwood 53 (Sunny Sahdra, 16)
94 Central Peel 56 (Cory Townsend, 16) David Suzuki 46 (Irman Buttar, 15)
95 Brampton Centennial 76 (Justice Ofori, 18) Bramalea 49 (Kevon Case 11)
96 Oakville Holy Trinity 55 vs. St. Michael’s 66
97 Pine Ridge 68 vs. Vaughan 89
98 SSM Korah 39 vs. Oakwood 74
99 Mother Teresa 60 vs. Ascension 67
100 Bill Crothers 43 vs Alma Prep 39